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GOOD ROADS 
CAMPAIGN ON
IN yALL COUNTY

—

| nthusiasliv Meeting tlrlJ  at l.ake- 
, tew Start* Agitation for Hold 

Tax for Maintainancc.

\t a recent meeting o f the Cotumer- > 
, . i d u b  a m i l  committee o f three, 
W II. Quigley. D II Arnolil mol \V 
|, Fore. wax u|>|m>Iiit«»l to liMik Into 
P,i mntti'r o f possible means of road 
Improvement atul to take any action 
that seemed to promise result*. Tin* 
r->minlttee Immediately got buay anil 
In-Ill-a conference with tin* Coinuil* 
. ioiot* ' J'ourt at It-* lust meeting.
1 ki-y made It rli-ar to tin* court, that 
they won* anxious to work in harmony 
with, atul to assist. tlioin In any way 
r***(lde to not bettor roail*. It wax

SIXTH FIELD ARTILLERY IN MEXICO

This photograph wa* taken juat after the Sixth Field artillery hail broken (im p  anil was stretched In a Ions line | 
over the Mexican mesa on Its way south.

PANHANDLE
HARDWARE

ASSOCIATION

Panhandle Hardware Dealer* WIN 
hold I heir Regular Annual Ses

sion Next Week.

horned that the commissioner* wore 
-Islug all that could In* done with the 
Itailted uicann at their disposal, that 
it,* trouble was a lack o f funds.

It was decided to start a campaign 
for a luallitnluance tax and on Friday j 
afternoon fifteen autos hnub-.J with 
gassl roads boosters went out to Ijikc- 
riew to eousult the |M*ople o f that < 
neigliborhoood. Their coming hail 
|ss*n advertised the day before and 
MUtte a number o f Ijtkrview  people, 
business men and farmers, wen* on 
hand to greet the visitors.

A meeting was called In the Odd 
Fellows hull, which was well tilled, 
and Rev. Cerranl o f latkevlew. was 
elected chairman and A. W. Read of 
Memphis, secretary Rev. Gerranl 
made a splendid x|*cech. which was 
rcMimnded to by Mr Quigley, who ex 
plained that the purjs*se o f the meet
ing was lo  start work U|s>n the big 
g<*st problem, confronting Hall county 
iieofde. that o f mad Improvement. A 
number o f Imkerlew people spoke, all 
igrts-lng that something must Is* done 
before unother emp could l># market- 
<sl. A fter many plans hail tw*en dla- 
onsi',1 a motion was unanimously ad 

doptjed to start a |s-tttion asking the 
commissioners' court to order an eli*‘ - 
tion to authorize an additional 15 cent 
tax. The |M*tltlon was signed by 
nearly all present: and Is now ts-ing 
circulated and Is meeting with very 
few  objection*, as all realize that bet
ter road* must be had or It w ill Is1 
almost Impossible for the farmers to 
market the coming crop

The committee ts arranging for 
meetings at Kstelllne. Ilulvcr. Parnell 
and Turkey. The necessity for good 
roads ts not eon dn is I to any one sis* 
tlou o f Ila ll county and almost every 
one Is coming to realize that the "had 
roads tax,”  Is the heaviest tax they 
pay. especially the farmers, who eon 
trtbute In loss o f horse-llesh anil re
pair Mils for broken wagons, enough 
annually to maintain the road In good 
condition. The proposed meetings, 
where the people may get together and 
discuss Mils matter, w ill, undoubtedly 
lead to gtxsl result*, and Is'tter roads.

LOTT GETS
FIVE YEARS

SENTENCE

LEAVES FOR REUNION.

J. II. tlalloway o f Isslge. left Sat
urday night for Birmingham, Alabama 
to attend the annual Ex-Confederate 
Reunion.

Mr. Galloway'* old home I* In the 
vaclutty o f Birmingham and he will 
visit frtends there before his return

PANHANDLE 
GRAIN DEALERS 

HOLD MEETING
H sdt Interest Shown in Amarillo 

Drain Dealer* Meeting. W . P. 
Dial Re-eleited President.

Clarendon Man Tried at Amarillo for
the Murder of Lottie Sthaff tiet* 

Short Sentence.

II Lott, o f Clarendon, whose trial 

for the murder o f Miss Istttle Sc ha IT. 
was IM*gun at Amarillo May l. wa* 

found guilty h.v the Jury, who assessed 
Ills punishment at# live years In the 
pentttetitiary. The verdict wn* re

turned lust Sunday.
This case has attracted much local 

attention, because the young lady 
formerly lived here uml because Lott, 
who lives near here, at Clarendon, Is 
well known to litany i«s-al |s-ople.

Not with standing the prominence 
o f the cam* and the unusual Interest 
throughout this section the Amarillo 
pti|M-rs gave very little space to the 
trial, which lasted two weeks and wa* 
attended by over fifty  witnesses 
This seeming failure In service has 
caused considerable criticism Ins-ause 
many hellcvisl that tin* pu|*-rs must 
have lieen unduly Influenced by ls»tt 
who is said to Im- quite wealthy, and 
to have many prominent and Influen
tial friends.

To judge from remarks heard here 
the verdict ts tmt approved. " I f  he 
Is guilty the sentence Is far too ligh t: 
If he Is Innocent he should have been 
cleared." Is the gist o f the comment.

Isitt has been unite prominent In 
church affairs In Clarendon, his pre 
cut Ions In this respect, and his age, 
he Is middle aged, has tended to make 
criticism particularly severe There 
are few. I f  any. who seem to doubt 
his guilt and nope who approve o f 
leniency In the assessment o f his pun
ishment.

AT IM I:. C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

We welcome one and all to our 
regular servlet's Bible school 11:45 
a m .: preaching 1 I :OII a in ami N :1B 
p. in.

Next l-ord's day. May - I .  w ill be 
observed a* memorial day. Si**clal 
services In honor or our beloved for 
mer pastor anti elder L. II Humphreys 
will be held. All who desire to attend 
an* cordially welcomed to this service 

Samuel II Austin. Pastor.

METHODISTS 
DECLARE FOR 

UNIFICATION

General Conference b> Almost Unani
mous Vote fa vo r  Amalgamation 

of Churches.

ELECTION
ORDERED FOR 

SCHOOL BONDS

METHODIST
DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

The **m i delegates to  the Methodist 
general conference adopted the rc|*<rt 

o f tin* x|xx tal committee on uulfleaitoii 
paving the way to uu amalgamation 
with the Methisllst F.plseoual t'hurrh 
South, ami the Methisllst I ’ rotestent 
Church.

The adoption o f I lie report, which 
was the most important and far- 
reaching legislation that has Im-cii en
acted by a Methisltsi general confer
ence In many year*, was attended by
a tremendous ileinonxtruttou o f ell*
thushism. The great auditorium rung 
w ith cheer* 11 ml applause as the agtsl 
bishop. Karl Cranston, who presided 
while Hie action was taken, mol Bish
op K It Hendrix, senior meu»el>er of 
the hoard o f bishop* o f the riot it hem 
churches, das|H-d hands upon the plat 
form  and wept with emotion

"Th is L* tin' supreme moment o f my 
llfe .”  cried Bishop Cranston.

"A  marvelous result lias l***n 
achieved ," Bishop Hendrix said " I  
pray that the whole Methodist body 
throughout the world may more see 
eye to eye and lUsbop Cranston ami 
myself may live to stand Jointly over 
the milted eonfen-mv- o f initteil Meth 
odtsm In A inertia."

A tcrrltb outburst o f applause <|Ulck 
ly gave way t*> song as the delegates 
Joined in the hymn, "Praise dial. 
From Whom All Blessings Flow ." 
uml then took up the strains «>f "Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds."

Prosperity Pointers

Election Ordered for Purpose o f Au
thorizing $ 10,000 Bond Issue 

for Schools.

The school hoard of the Memphis 

lmle|s-mleiil district has ordered an 
election to Is- held for I he pur|s>se o f 

Issuing school Im>(uIs to the amount 
o f $ 10 ,0 0 0 ; the money renllzi-d from 
the IsHld*. If the Issue I- authorized 

by the voter*, wilt lo- used lo lake Up 
$ 11I.IMMI o f the glg.tMHl Indebtedness 

the schools are now paying tea per 
cent Interest upon The bond* will 

draw hut live percent; thus, the board 
figure*, a saving o f live |*-r cent, or 

$5011 |«-r year, cun be made.
Regardless o f whether or not those 

who think that too lunch money ha* 
been x|M-ut are correct; this seem* 
to Is* the tiling to do Certainly It t* 
foolish, ami extrarlgant. to eoutlnue 
to pay leu |s-r cent If flic money can 
Is- had for five on the bonds.

The pro|N>xitlon. as we sis- It. Is 
purely a matter of business that ad 
mlt* o f no controversy; the Indebted 
ness has Im-c i i  c o n t r a ,ded, whether 
wisely or not, and must be |*i!d. ami 
tills seem* to la* tin* practical n I 
sensible way to handle the uni • r

The full limit of taxation allowed 
under the law Is now on. and the prop
erty in the district Is being rendered 
at full value; thy first eau not Is- 
ralsi-d and the latter hut little. If any; 
but w Farr told that tin- present valu
ation uml rale will provide 
bond Issue pro|M**ed.

ClarenJon District Conference M ill 
Meet With the Memphis Church, 

May J.t and jg , io * 6 .

for the

Amarillo, Texas. May Id Keen 

ext Interest was manlf«**t<*d through
out the program o f the Panhandle 
f ir iln  Dealers- Asuoclatton. In second 

annual session here today. In which 
representatives from every city and 1 
town o f Importance In this entire sec 
Hon pnrtlel|iated

Ttie meet lug ended with a bamiuet 
Hit* evening, after the following off! 
ret* were r l t s ln l : President, W IV 
Dial. Memphis; flrat vice president, J. 
R. Bennett, Clarendon. second vice 
president W K. Dickson, Lubbock; 
secretary and treasurer. Grover C. 
Irish,.|> Am arillo; executive commit 
te#, L  P. MeMurry o f Pantiai. W  K 
Bagwell o f Claude and W T. Town- 
send o f llappy,

COI NTY SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

The County School Board held a 
meeting Inst Monday and made some 
changes In the Turkey district. They 
also took such action us lay In their 
pow er regarding the pro|*>*cd county- 
line district east o f (iam m age; for 
completion Hit* matter w ill require the 
action o f the Childress county lioard. 
the larger part o f the district w ill tw
in that county.

Judge Elliott returned Monday 
sight from a trip to Colorado ttpring*. 
tjplomdo; he anld that anow fell then* 

3 :0 0  o'clock lo  night ft unday

f ir e : p r e v e n t i o n .

Vou owe U to yourself that your 
pro|»wty ts kept In condition, wholly 
unattractive to Are damage, or It* 
master, the lire fiend. Hut In great 
dcgix-o. you owe protect bat lo  your 
neighbor through protection o f your
self.

Fire* are easily prevented. Seven 
ty flva per cent o f them have no cause 
to «*-cur

A little foresight, eouatant care attd 
steady vigilance w ill reduce M h  y«w»r 
lire Insurance rates and liability o f 
Are loa*. These three are better than 
all extinguishers ever Invented or 
lire lighting companies ever farmed 
('ateh Step with your conscience Join 
the Increasing army o f  "safety-hrat 
era'” .— State F ife Marshal Ingllsh *

Numerous Improvements Being Made
In and Around Memphis— Many 

New Buildings.

\Y |(. Truebbssl's elegant new 
home Is nearing completion and will 
sisui is- ready for «*-cu|*inc,v.

Jltn Hwlft Is building a neat cottage 
In north west Memphis.

tieorge Hattenliaeh I* building all 
addition to tits residence In the south 
part o f town.

Sam West has a new dwelling un
der construction In the north-western 
part o f town.

D L. Miniii Is having a neat liungii 
low Imllt In the north western see 
Holt of the etly.

J It. Browder Is having a idee Into 
galow built on the ranch north east 
o f town.

W. D. Rols-rts Is bulhlltig a tiosl- 
em bungalow on tils place leu miles 
north o f town.

T  B NorwiMsI lias Just completed 
a new barn mi Ids farm north o f town

J K. llow dy I* building a new rest 
deuce at l-akevlew.

W X < bum has a concrete room
ing house tinder collstmeHoli at Lake 
view,

tlisirge II Trucldood l* having a 
nice residence twilit 111 the southweat 
ern section, near hi* fa th er» new 
home

Mr* Faria Jones ha* a neat five 
room resldenee under cmistruction In 
the north western part o f  town.

The Compress ts nearing coinpb* 
t Ion-

Tw o car* o f machinery for the aew 
I>rtck plant are here on the track and 
wort ta pmgrcalng on the bwlhllnga

II F. Cope la having hi* realdehce 
on Pth and Main streets, remodled.

Baseball Notes.
I.oial Tram W in I rum Ihildress Lose

to Lstellinr and Tie Wellington 
tiood Ball is Played by AIL

Childress (lets (loose-1 gg.
In the bull gnuic pluyisl here Nut 

urday »ftern,s>ii 1s t ween the Clill 
dress High selostl nine Hint the home 
ten lit the visitor* wen- shut-out with a 
score of .'l to ll

Although the Childress hoys falb*l 
to score they piny c l  gmxl hull, us the 
low score Indicates, and they have 
sonic gissl player* The Memphis 
hoy* will probably play flicui a return 
game at Childress In the near future

Estrllinr W ins.
Monday aftennsMi the Kstelllne lutll 

tenui came ti|i and played the Uwals 
a nine inning game Both sides play
ed fair hall and the gnnic was iiulte 
Interesting The score wa* 4 to ,"t In 
favor o f the visiting team

Horsr-and With Wellington.
The Wellington bull team came over 

Tuesday and Jilaycd the locals Tues 
day afternoon. Wellington tnklng the 
game by a scon* o f 5 to 4.

In another game lietween the same 
teams Wednesday aftertosm, the 
home team bested the visitors hy a 
score of It to lO.

A VERD ICT OF NOT O U ILTV .

The Jury In the trial o f Itob Shield* 
mi a charge o f murder In connection 
with the killing o f Homer Baker 
brought In a verdict finding the de 
feu,lent not guilty, reporting their 
findings to the court last Friday after
noon Wellington I s-a-b-r.

Mr*. J. D. Browder left Wedneaday 
night for Kl Paao, to vtalt her parents

The Clitrendon IHstrtct Conference 
o f tlie Methisllst church wilt meet 
with the l<x-al church next Tuesday, 
continuing to Thursday evening. This 
district Includes six eouuties; Donley. 

Collingsworth. Armstrong. Drey, 
W lieelef utld Ilall.

Delegates uml visiting members 
from each orgaulzatlop In the district 

are ex|M*cted to tie present and the 
local Methisllst have made arrange 
incuts for tlo- accmnimslatlon o f ‘JIM) 
or more, visitors.

Pastor Bowman assures us that a
very Interesting program Is being ar 
ranged mol usks that a cordial luvt 
tntion Im- extended the public to at 
end the service# throughout the r„,i- 
ferenee. .\ iMimlu-r o f (inJIiluent 
*|s-akers. tsitli laymen uml luvaeliers. 
w ill tie present and the pris-msltng* 
w III Im* o f uion- thuu usual interest.

The progntiu committee bad lieeti
unable to * t data for the eoiupletlon
o f ih, pr.-gram In Him* for publication
III this Issue; but programs will be
p"!i,|ia| uml distributed previous to

•
tin- o|s-uing o f the conference.

The territory comprising this eon 
fen-m-e district ha* Im-cii remarkably 
pn>s|M-rous for the |<a*t several yeacx 
ami many nevv church buildings have 
Im-cii built ami completed; new nr- I 
gaUtzatlolls have iM-en added and the j 
mmiibendilp lia» largely liien-as<><| 
tjiere Is every n-ason to cX|M*ct this 
to Im- a bunin-r year both In spiritual 
and material progiens.

IN STALL STEAM  HEAT.

I  Work umb*r tin- dllns-tlon o f Con 
tractor Rawlins. I* in progress at the 
First National Bank building pre|aira- 
tory to installing a steam heating 
system.

Excavation that will Include the 
greater part o f the space under the 
building will Ih- made; providing a 
store-room, fuel room amt space for 
Installing the heating a|M-ralus.

FREE BULLETINS.

Countv \i;, III M Idkifl' Inf,.Jill- US 
that tie ha* on hand a supply o f Itio 
logical Circulars lu -.* ami lfi:t. These 
circulars g ive formulas for iMdsonlng 
jack rabbits, gophers, rats etc. They 
also give valuable Information relative 
lo bird rncinle* o f these |>ests. These 
circulars an- free ami can be obtained 
for Ihe asking

At THE CHI RCH Of CI1RIS1.

Bible school at 10:00 a in Preach
ing at 1 1 : 0 0  a. in and M Kt p. m. 
Morning subject; "P lace Kventng 
subject: "H ow  to Obtain the Hreab-st 
Blessing in the W orld."

The public lias a cordial welcome td 
our service* He with us at both 
service* on luird's Day

It M Reynolds, Kvangeltst.

BUSINESS CHANOE.

The J N Mann liakcry and eon- 
feetlonery ehang«*d ownerahtp Hat - 
unlay. Dr Tomlinson acquiring the 
business amt Mr. Maun becoming the 
owner o f 05 acres of land adjoining 
his farm near town.

We understand that Mr. Mann will 
continue to manage the bustnesa for 
the present, after whirh he w ill take 
a rest o f several month* before taking 
up work again

The following program has juat 
been issued for the seventh annual 
convention o f the Panhandle Hard
ware and Implement Association ltt 
Amarillo May ” 3 and 34:

Monday, May j> , j : o o  p. m.
Call to order.
Invocation— ltev. Wallace Bassett. 

Amarillo, Texas.
Address o f Welcome, Mayor J. N. 

Beasley, Amarillo, Texaa.
Kc*|m>ukc— S. T . Harrison. Mem

phis, Texas.
Introduction o f visitors.
President's Address— H. H. Tracy, 

Tulta. Texas.
Secretary's Report.
Address. "M odem  Merehaudisiag'’ 

— It. V. Holland, Dallas, Texas. 
Appointment o f committees. 
Adjournment.
Auto ride, tunned lately after ad

journmeat.
I uesday. May j j , 9:0 0  k. m.

Address. "How to Borrow Money" 
— W. H Fuqua. Amarillo. Texas.

Address, "Preparedness in Bust- 
neas"— Frank W. Lynn. Dallas.

Question Box.
Tuesday, May j j , j :o o  p. m.

Address. "Itellglon In BtlsttirMts"—  
Rev. C. K Mobley. Amarillo.

I uesday. May J j, M:oo p. m. 
Itauqnct Ainarilll Hotel, tiiveu hy 

Amarillo Business and Traveling Men 
Wednesday, May 1 4 , 9:0 0  a. m. 
Address. "Some Suggestions for 

Business Expanslou” - Frank A. Bare 
In-nver Colorado.

Address, "Benefit* to be Had by 
Belonging to Your llsntware Asso
ciation" It II. ticts. Fort Worth.

Question Box
Wednesday, May * 4 . j :o o  p. m.
Re|M>rt o f Coiunittte«-s.
Question Box.
Khs-tion o f Olttei-rs
Selei tton o f next plm •• o f tni-etlag.
Adjourn incut

Oflkers.
It If. Tracy, Tulta, Texas— -presi

dent.
I* K Jofausiai. flriNim. Texas Vice

President.
L. K l.vles, Amarillo. Texas —Sec

retary Treasurer.
Director*.

W * Headrick Clarendon. Texas,
I-. Izowery lliaw d l, New Mex-

II
M.

leo.
K M Montgomery, Sliamns-k, Tex-

I. It Wright. l.ilblMs-k. Texas.
1 -• .* Y ntes.Hate t 'entet I - 1
c  H. Harrison, llerefortl. Texas, 

tirievance Committee.
<■ N Blugtiam. Texliae. Texas.
I S Thompson, Canyou, Texas.
J«m- Cantrell. Tuiia. Texas. 

Membership.
W I*. Davis. I'ninpa. Texas.
I D Cole, Amarillo, Trxa-. 
c. II Ball. Amarillo. Texas. 

Legislative.
H T. Harrison. Meinidii*. Texas.
I W. I In raliti, Amarillo. Texas.
C s Uarrisou, HerefonL Texas.

ONE MAN DEAD 
ANOTHER ILL 

POISONED BOOZE
Jot YY ard Dead and L. C. Shubert III

at Childress; Drank "Doped" 
Whiskey.

Joe Want, manager o f the Itoyal 
Ir<soiling house at Childress, dhsl at 

that place Moinlay srsm after drink

ing whiskey that ts «up|M>*ed to have 

Im-cii jsdsonisl
I, C Shuhcrt a farmer. I» very ill 

front having drunk froln the samc 

| Im it lli-
TIn whiskey belonged to tiUJ U. 

Davis, an automobile agent; anil the 
theory Is that it was doped for III* 
benefit.

Mrs J. N. Nowlin, of Wichita Fall* 
and Dnvt* an- both being held. Da via 
and Mr* Nowltn are «atd to have 
lHM*n Intimate and had had a fallings 
out.

Hhubert wa* given the drink by 
Davla; It has not twen learned how 
Ward secured the whiskey.

T. K Parks o f Baird eame la Mou
tlay on a vtalt with friend# W e 
tin derm and that there la a poaalbtltty 
that Mr. Parka may lorate hem.

i J
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AMERICANS GIVE AMBULANCES TO RUSSIA

Wtthtu a radtoua o f SO mil*-* 
a round you «lo you know 5 nui - 
ceasful men who have no Hank 
Account? A* a mauler o f fact 
did you ev or tiear o f AN Y  pros 
lierous man without a Hank ac
count? I f  you wish to pro*u>er 
you must have a Hank Account. 
To day ta the b «tt time to open 
your Accoost w ith u*

Hucoc»» shakes hands 
with the man who 
haa a Hank Account

here.

DEMOCRAT FASHION
DEPARTMENT COLUMN

Latest Styles in Dresses and Fabrics and 
Millinery Compiled by Famous New 

York Fashion Authority

Hall Co. Nat’l Bank
MLMPHIS TEXAS

rm: pet i icoat returns in
M  l- 11 S O L IM  I Ml I l l I I INI NS

It May He of t inea. Net or Taffeta.
Rihbon Handed or Lace Trimmed 

and Colored or Hooped.

N. W y i t I .  May 15 - There I* 
something lutrtlcularly up(Killing to

the dainty, well groomed woman. 
alM.ut ribbon trimmed. be-frilled pet- 
thuats; they cannot ^ « '  banished for 
Iona from the wardrolnv This season 
the petticoat has returned In all Its 
old time Huttlnc«* to keep our airy 
houffaut frock* In countenance.

Part* send* ua. o f i*our*e, the dain
tiest possible o f lluett, hand euiUrold- 
er.xi, lie <■ IriuilMd. rthbon banded 
novel!lev. many o f them *<> extremely 
fascinating that one I* tempted to 
wear the sheerest o f organdy. chiffon 
or Georgette ftss'k* In order that their 
beauty nuty be show n. Many o f these 
|M‘ttleoatM are boned. colored or

M o r e  E g g s  in W in t e r
Make your chicken houses warm, 
vermin proof and sanitary, and your 
henm wdl lay more egg* in winter. 
You can do it p  amaU expense.

^ p m d l W j o ^ B o a  rd
Far Watt*. CaJtng* antt Porfi/ioo.

Cornell Wood Board i» specially de
signed iur uulk houses, summer 
kitchens, buggy sheds, garage*. tool 
sheds as well as for use in modern
ising farm homes. Takes paint or 
kaieuiinne perfectly.

G U A R A N T E E  
Cornell Wood Hoard ia guaranteed not 
to warp, buckle chip crack or fall

MHngltertWffMt fc* < ■rwwH W-I »>’—•»-
K 5 » .  I W m II t w  *•*W * Arnkfmnmm rM  nad mmi

HALL COINTY 
LIMBER CO.

slice o f s spurt garment. A  charming 
little cap o f liet and riOtmii complete 
the »et most attraclvely. Many of 
these sets are developed til plain mu 
terlals. voiles, wash satin, lawn and 
the like, and art* trimmed w ith bands, 
isdlar*. and |*s'ki'ts o f the I'harmlng 
ly colored cretonne V cap bufided In
cretonne Is practical and becoming.

A
Novel Ideas in Negligees

Negligees and petticoats for the 
June hriile are dainty and fa*. Inallug 
to a degree. The negligees are simple 
and most taiouiing t'hllYou or crepe 
licorgcttc are tlie materials uiost fa 
vorod for these airy garments, design 
od for the bride or the woman who ha* 
time to luxuriate In their charm. Pule 
blue, with touches o f gold and yellow ; 
rose pink, vvilli a touch o f orchid at 
■girdle or throat: white, with pale 
gris-n. uml slinilur comhlnatIons sc 
listed to harmonize with eyes and 
hair It Is not unusual to tint! the 
negligee o f chlffou. beltist with a 
crush girdle o f  rose*. or other artl- 
tlenl dowers; It l» an attractive amt 
artistic lyitioii. The combining o f 
several times ill the girdle, which is 
usually o f lie! or chlffou. Is another 
pretty way o f Introducing Interest
ing combinations; for Instance, a pale 
pink negligee Is g lrd ld  with a wide 
sash, having long ends o f several folds 
o f \arl colons! net or malliic. In pink, 
blue, orchid mol shullur French color
ing*.

Bayadere Striped Skirt.

For «|Mirt* and morning wear, the 
awning str1 |*‘d materials, liueii*. 
ducks, and canvas weaves arc partlcu 
larly well liked The «trl|i«*s may run 
up and down, or around the figure as 
shown here This »klrt Is fashioned 
o f linen, combining several o f the 
vivid e,dor* now nuslish. ami Is worn 
w tli a slirt blouse o f voile w ith visit o f 

| the ttiuan. The square tns'k Is a in- 
coining feature. Among the simple

JTT*,•'jr&l. W 7>L i K S L i ' l T ' U F i r,xU^ilJ^lY;AArii?iuAyI'iV jFLy*L& 'L£il!U !lZ7*- s T ia ? L Y lA .v 3

t rowds gathered In Washington square, New York, the other day to witness the dedication of a itrlug « I  army 
ambulances presented to the Russian government by Americana. At the right in the illustration Is seen a*priest of 
the Orthodoi church bl«*M»ing the ambulances.

......... .....  ......  '■ ------- ' ................. " .— ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ---- ------------------ -----

I IK  KNEW  T IIK  W AY. four » y »  Jit.
T h e re  w ;»* alt old o vx e r  ai'<l he hiol a \ml lie hail to hustle for it regu Well lie s kept things humping in the

lot o f sense; lar store. * town ever since,
lie  started up a business on n dollar- I'p  on the si|Uare where the |*eopit And everyin sly calls him the kbr 

eighty cents—  pass. ehant Prince.
The dollar for stis'k mid the eighty Ile  gobbled up a corner that was all Some *il.v It's luck, hut that's ill 

for an ail. plate glass. bunlr—
brought him three lovely dollar* In u lie  lived up the windows with the (test ! Why he w»i* doing business when the 

• lay. by dad! that he had times were punk.
Well, lie bought more gissls and it lit \nd told 'em all alaitil It lit a half People have to purchase, and the g •*'-

tie more space. | «ge ml, y xer waa wise—
\ml In- tdaytsl that system with »  lie  *is>n htul 'em routing, ami he never For he knew the wny to get 'em was

smile on Ills fare. never i|uit, to udvertlae. ,
Tin consumer* Ibs-keil to til* two by \nd lie wouldn't cut down on Ills ad* — E\ F. McIntyre.

Hreakfast Set— Coat and Prttivoat.

I wired. In order that tlie fn « k*. under
---------------------------------------------—

amtmmmrntaiiii. is.. -  ( the dam there
- el t.i'l a creation* madi

w o t  I l> CONNI C l CHIC At iff ........... *" r" ' ’ 'U r
matbm. the edge* o f tin' |*‘talisl nir

I tti** pinked or plrotetl. lo r  tin* i*r 
gamly aftrrnisiu frisk. the slip I*

W ITH  n e w  Y URk

The Type I ’aed mi One Year to Pub
lish » nJoraemrntv of Doan's 

Kidnev PINs.

O f the w a n t  kidney remedies on the 
market today, msw other 1* rm m i 
tannlel tike lawn 's Kidney Pill" 
fu rty  thousand heoerttcl |>mtple glad 
ly testify in the new »imi<rr* ..f thetr 
own tww u« fte ty  live tiun<lri"l 
Amerieau bew»|aiper» iwibli"ti thl* 
iMMUe prt**f o f lltMll’a merit The ty|» 
nsyl In iaie y.wr to tell th>- wgonler 
f i l l  story w on til make *vlt«l exdam tt *»f 
atetal tw ice a* high j 
highest Mountain Pis 
l i t *  Hues « f  tyt<r « ou 
New York to l Y l e i v  
o f giswl word" tobl bv t 
"Itnnd glad tiding" to 
saffeeer wl«< waut» re 
B e y  a n d  t r ie d  fh< u

phis eaae Mon t ei|s 
the renicC rtulatvol •

I favored, o f net and organdy, lat-e and 
riidsm trimmed. The Issllee o f the 
"tip t* ti"iially a straight, wide Ituinl 
» f  rtldHoi. lace, or a dainty embroidery 
It'rtim tng held hi place with shoulder 
"traps id riidsm or lai"e. It l* not 
nnusnal to are a frilly |vetlieiait of 
dark til tie or reil taffi'ta. the rtiltli*" 
Idnkcl and Hidshcl with an Inset or 
c lg e  o f white Yttlenctni**. i»r similar 
lace c lg e

The I ndrrhodivr.

it rid T t

rib

elerlssllie. to keep |au*e with 
— 111. 'so nu«r Is- very dainty In 

il In a ilark Idne taffeta |sHtl 
t. the skirt imrtliHi Is attaehcl at ;
teirtnal waistline to a fade |dnk 1 

Ire hidin'. Tlie Isslk-e Is uietvly 
tmight In* ltd o f moire rthtnni held 
t  tlie "boulder* by narrow pink 
sni* The up|M<r edge o f the tssliee 
(?■•> Uvely I rim iiie,l with small silk 
thuds

Krrakfast Coat and P d lk o i l .

Awning Stripes in a Morning llrcaa.

•
w II It the outside pep l uni These nrv
o f vidle, orgautly or • dstrgette. In pink, 
•due. imle #r<s'u and similar shades 
Ini ended for wear with skirts o f blMyk | 
taffeta o f with white and colored w ash 

klrt» Poi I* a!~o favoreil for
these out -hie blouse* Tiny buttons, 
«teel. gilt or gumnetal. and a twit o f 
black or colnrcl riblsin are it Is 111 I 1 1,1- 
oidy triuimlug for these unlees ll be a

FREE FREE
AUTOMOBILE WILL BE GIVEN FREE TO THE 

PERSON RECEIVING THE MOST VOTES

CAPITOL PRIZE
AUTOMOBILE —  a-PASSENGI R 

ROADSTER
The winner in this Trade Cam

paign has choice o f the following 
Automobiles: Partin-Palmer. Mon
roe. Grant, Oort, M eti, lo rd  or 
Saxon, or Sybil in Gold. .‘,ub -no 
bile to be a standard eviuioment 
and latest model.

OTHER PREMIUMS, NAMED BELOW:
SECOND PR IZ E : Ladies’ Bracelet Match, 1 5  Jewel Elgin, Twenty Year Case. TH IR D  PRIZI 
I hree-Piece I rent h Ivory Toilet Set. I 'LH RTH  P R IZ E : Fancy L  aVallierr and Chain. I H IM  
I'R I/ I • l adies' I amy Locket and Chain. We will give len  Xa-PieCC Dinner Set* FREE. One on l l "  
I irmt and I iflecnth of each Month oi this campaign.

C A M P A I G N  C L O S E S  N O V .  1 5  1 9 1 6

J. F.Tomlinson Drug Store

The Tourist Garage
A *

Pills
tin

wny trouble 
Price r» 

sitnpiy ask for a knln 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured Mr llo**
Pr»n« . Buffalo. >, v

ml mi»» It IbstlK H KM
f { -
*t 9 tut I tigml jH’YPfil
h*| mt 1 havtm l  ha«l

it »I1 «)f>H (#•!'«; iN>n't

he

V  re n w s ljr— g e t  
h e  Mine that 

er-MlIliuru t ’o . 
Advt.

of tsffets, Istintd in the same tsf 
a, the Itutnis ctget with aarntur 
ienektine* larr The deep strap 
k its iwi tUr coal g ive it the appear'

.f the wason |- w«*f‘tm«l rolliir « f  a ■out mstlug shnile
istlng of • '•‘Ihtm iuhI r uff* an- Inti•rtftliiilf ii«*
•ap The mil- i.f • : tlie i-uffs n-u<i!!y fit
f|' ‘ llOV )| i « r dIhhh (ho iv rM flaring Im*
il lt i i;  lb# ttuiiiufily tivpr t IlfJ IlHtlftl*. t i n  oppn
. tui<) th«* -kin f!ir««t of rtturnr the modish arrange

j im nt for summer, although most o f 
j the «hlrt waisis and other Idoust-s are 
j made w ith the adjustable collar which 
| n»By tie worn high or low. as fancied. SERVICE

Osteopath
Osteopath Dr. W It. Hal lew. 

Graduate o f Amerieau Hclosd t>f 
Osteopathy at KlrkvUlo. Mo Of 
flee at Mrs Hpradling* IIP

I f  fou r  chickens am  diseased, call

Thu Strong Withstand the Heat o f 
Summer Butter Than the Weak

Old people » lio i f ,  ferblr. »nd vounger
pgiytl aho are weak.will Is- s’ lengthened
P i ^ h t ' t  «•  « «  tur.nagh tbs depress- l

e j e e s r  br taking tegnlarly °** W. J. Wheat for Pratt's Itoup
Phoiera and White Iharrives Retn-
-dy M M f

Krrpin Up to the Mark, 
•‘ itpeing fever" is not always a joke 

I f  yiat feel dull and sluggish. 11 red 
and Wien out suffer from Inn koche or 
weak lu rk , rheumatism, sore mitM-les, 
Miff joints ur id her Indbailou o f kid 
ney trouble. It w ill pay you to Inveati- 
rate Foley Kidney pills. They am 
highly na iiuruu a d d  as prompt and 
eflU'ient ahls to health fo r  Bale at 
Flekgs Drug t ’o. • May i

-Service. Clean Conscientious. Pains taking Service, the kind that w ill bring xnu back when 
>ou once patronize u». is what we oiler Hall County auto owners. TRY U5.

MOORE BROS., P roprietors

/



SCREEN DOORS- 
■SCREEN WIRE

$ H U T  T h o  F L  Y  

o u t  or Y O U R  

H O M E  A N D

p r e v e n t  d i s  

e a s e :

Ever since the 
plague of (Ilea lu 
Egypt and prut* 
bly long before It 
tbe common bouse 
fly baa been a nui 
aance to tuauklud. 
but lately men of 
aiience have ills 
covered lliat It Is 
tuie b worse than a 

nuisance, for It ta both lilt lay anil often 
dangerous to health

J. C. WOOLDRIGE LIMBER CO.

That Careless 
Throw

Br
T. R. BENNETT

Cheap Money

8 o Without “Trimmings”
have m ade arrangements that enab le me to loan money on 

:arm Lan ds a t a trite of b°», net. No charge for inspection or 
in\ o th er “ t r im m in g s . ’ ’ You only furnish abstract and pay 
lor tilin g  papers. b i n  mni be repaid in partial payments 
It your op tion . 5ee. or W rite

T. B. Norwood
MEMPHIS. TEXA.S

(Copyright, 1U(. by W. O. Chapman.)

"ft '*  love that makes the world go
round." tiroclalmed tbe wife of tbe vil> 
lagc minister.

"In the case of those two," replied 
tbe minister himself Indulgently, 
"that is certslnly tbe case "

"Those two" were manifestly a 
happy and weit-harmonUed pair. They 
little resembled conventional lovers, 
however. John Burnham a as thirty 
five and Uls studious face little sue 
Rested the ardent youth and sweet
heart Adria N'ewtou was five years 
his Junior, gentle faced aud with a 
sort of spiritual beaiity that kept her 
eyes gtrllsh through which the true 
soul of a pure, loyal woman showed 
clearly

As they presented this lovely spring 
afternoon, so they had been In the 
public eye for over two years. Late 
In life love had come to glorify the 
ambitions of John Dumhuni Adria 
had received his confession, proud and 
happy. There had been In his life the 
simple wholesomeness of a real man 
and she honored and respected him.

When Burnham had proposed to 
Adria It had been In the presence of 
her three spinster sisters. At that 
time it lookiit as though the question 
of getting along was solved for John. 
His uncle had died leaving all he poa-

Settled the Fate of the Disturbing 
Explosive.

(Messrs
*1 S tW rtS M a c k to n & Jllb c rt & S rm th

Qfove the iHonor ta Present

THE BATTLE 
CRY OF 
PEACE

“trfdhll/oc/frms aya/nsf 71 ar
WHICH IS BELIEVED TO BE THE MOST NOTEtMMtTHY 
ACHIEVEMENT IN THE HISTORY OF MOTION PICTURES

W tikM byfM /W oarapftedunderffaperjoiu f
supervision o f

with ai'kno+ lMkpncnts to
E^sdsonVfCzxtm

for/acts' contain**! tn DEFENSELESS AMERUM

d i x i e  t h e a t r e
FRIDAY S A T U R D A Y  J U N C  2-3
Continous Show 10 A.m. 12p.m. 
ADMISSION 2Sc 30C

VHACRAPII BLIT RIBBON FEATURE

toil Our Fashion Department Oh 
Second Pa^e

sessed to this favorite nephew Wher j 
the lawyers finished settling up that 
estate, however, all that was left was > 
the ramshai kly old house with twenty , 
acres of rocks and hills behind it.

Old Daniel Burnham had been a sur
veyor and John had been his assistant 
ever since boyhood It was a dull life 
In a way. but John loved nature aui 
be took greut enjoyment In hta varied 
outdoor duties When ho learned that 
a much mooted store of hoarded gold | 
of his departed uncle had evaporated j 
In moonshine and that all he had that l 
was practical was a leaky ro.,f over i 
his head, he set at work to make the ( 
best of tho situation.

"M y prospects have turned out J 
pretty bad, Adria," ho bad told his 
fiancee. Tho surveying business ta j  
not what It used to be. It may be | 
years before I can get on a settled I 
basis. I want to release you from 
your promise—"

"No, John," Adria had replied, the [ 
true lovelight shining in her eyes, "we 
will simply wait for the ’settled 
basis.

There had been a year’s waiting and 
business did- tun better with l«hn I 
Burnham. Like tho current of an un
ruffled stream, however, their love 1 
went on. nothing marred Its beauty or 
peacefulqess. Twice a week evenings | 
John called at the Newton home utid | 
spent a pleasant hour with the four 
sisters. Twice a week he and Adria 
attended, some village entertainment, 
or took a quiet stroll.

And now, John was gravely detalk 
Ing a new trouble to his sympathetic 
companion.

"It's about the dynamite Adria." he 
was saying It's a reminder o f my 
old foollahness You know a year 
ago I got it Into my head that there 
was something tangible to the theory 
o f that scientist, whose lecture wo at
tended and who favored bombarding 
the cloud* to bring on rain and break 
the drought."

*-| remember, John.” replied Adria, 
and there was rather a pttytug exproa- 
•Ion on her gentle face

All the town remembered, too. and 
•mlled when they thought o f It. Burn 
ham had a mortar made and bought a 
prodigious tot o f dynamite, lie  went 
•t bla experiment carefully and aclen j 
lineally All the countryalde Invaded 
his little farm the dav he shot the 
cloud*. Lo, and behold' a drenching 
shower followed t£o boqibsrdlng ol 
the clouds and John was triumphant.

When however t ie  signal aerrle*

announced that the rain would hava 
come anywdr. there was a general
(hangs of opinion And whei. foar 
time* ta mere as ion later on. John 
tested hia aerial artillery, it seemed to 
waasen up natura and the drought of 
a decade ensued.

"You see," John went on, "the town 
committeemen aay that the dynamite 
which I have never been able to get
rid of is a menace to the community 
at large. I’ve been ordered to remove 
It and destroy It."

“ Why, what can you do with It?" 
questioned Adria anxiously.

’ Well, you know I have It in the 
old shed where uncle used to store
tools, built right into the side of the 
hill I’ve had danger signs up alt 
around it and the door stoutly barri
caded for over a year. Tomorrow I 
think I’ll lake the stuff, package by 
package, down to tbe ravine and sink 
it in a deep slough."

"Do be careful. John!" pleaded 
Adria “— tt is such dangerous stuff, 
vou know."

"Oh, l  know how to handle It." de- 
lared John confidently. "1 hate to see 

it wasted, though, when tl cost 
money.”

Next morning John proceeded Jo 
prepare to-get rid yf his troublesome 
explosives. He went to the little shot 
built into the hill and proceeded to re
move Its doors. Inside, wrapped in 
o!d clothes, was a heap o f the stuff 
which he had once fondly hoped would i 
make him a successful rainmaker. He 1 
uncovered some of It. planned out how 
many journeys it would take to land 
it In the ravine slough and started for 
the home of his nearest neighbor to 
borrow a wheelbarrow.

”,HeHo!" he observed quickly, as. 
passing his own house, he saw two 
frowsy tramps seated on the steps — 
"what’s the occasion of guests, eh?”

“Just grub, mister." replied one of 
the men. "Sort of straighten us up for 
our long tramp ahead, will ycu?"

John was always kind to the needy. 
He went into the house and brought 
out a plateful of bread and meat.

“ Fill yourselves, friends," he spoke. 
"I say, though one thing—don’t go 
near that open shed yonder. It's dan
gerous."

“Yes. we noticed the warning signs 
I around, buss." replied one of the men 
| But after John had gone and the 
men had finished their neal. as they 

! were leavi"g the yard one of them 
1 picked up a rock

"Bet the next dime I get that I hit 
| that sign nigh the ahed first shot out 
| o f the box!" bragged one of the 
tramps.

"Bet you don t,"
“ Here goes"—crash!
That careless throw, landing a mis

sile among the dynamite stores, had 
settled the fate of the disturbing ex
plosive. The fearful detonation 
brought Jchn rushing bark, a crowd 
following him In the wildest excite 
ment.

"Klred it a-purpose?” panted the 
town constable, keeping up with him

"Oh. no, and I can't imagine how 
the dynamite tame to explode." re 
piled John.

“ Well. It's the last o f your ralnruak- 
In'g experiment, ht-y?" submitted the 
official

They passed the two ' rj i ipr. real
tug away tr. vivid aui'iaul The. 
neared the shed

"Hi! look  thera. and here I say!” 
shouted the constable “ Rain- why 
there'a been a golden rain here!"

John shared his amaxement and 
baited and stared about then,. Near by 
were the blasted remains of a snail 
Iron keg and tho ground aril paths 
were spingled with glittering gold 
pit ees.

The hidden store of the "miser's 
gold" haJ come to light at last. Bo 
oreted in or near tho old shed, It had 
gene aloft- with tho explosion to n  a e  
down In an opulent shower.

They gathered it up ami John took 
M over to Adrta’s home

“ Keep It till we get married next 
week," he directed, with a happy 
smile.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

liter Foar Years of Di*courajin| 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Cams to Rescue.

CatrAn, Kjr — In an interesting letter 
tom this'place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ I suffered for tour 
/ears, w ith womanly troubles, and during 

his time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 
ill. At time*, I would have severe pams 

n my left side.

The doctor was called In, and his treat- 

nent relieved me tor a while, but I was 
oon confined to my bed again. After 

hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up ia despair.

At last, itty husband got me a bottle of

Car dm, the woman'! tonic, and I com

menced taking tt. From five very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without it#

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

II you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the w oman's tonic. It has helped

more than a million women, in Its M
!

years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
F r i l l  hr: O u n u w p  VW IdM  C w , U l i n '  

AJ.laWry D*0t . O a M i-o a * . ! m « .  for 
/nj*— •» yowt n-ix  book. Horn* 
1 w o w i i «  Saon. m i  la m o  n u w . IWt

$15,000.00 CASH
Paid to Hall County Farmer* by Tbe At. l'aul F in  aud Marine Insur
ance Couiimiiy for Hall !.<>«■* la-1 year. Quick adjustments and 
prompt settlements— "Their mottu."

BOSTON & DELANEY
Office Hall County Bank • Phone - 151

...COBB TRANSFER.. .
B A G G A G E  AND P IANOS A S P E C IA L T Y

••(H ICK SHHVICE."

Service car over the city and to art) part of the country . Care
ful Driver and reasonable prices. HEADOl'ARTERS AT CITY 
BAKERY. Phone 142 or see

RAYM OND BALLEW, Proprietor

LITTLE KNOWN OF THE RACE

History of tho Letts and Lithuanians 
Cannot Be Traced to Satltfac 

tory Conclusion.

The la*t(* aril Lithuanian* are two 
kindred people* of Iml Kur ipean orl 
gin. which Inhabit aeveral western 
province* of Russia and the northeast
ern pai l*  of Poland and Pruaaiu The 
L*-tt* are chiefly concentrated In 
Vitebsk. Courland and Livonia. Tho 
two races number a Unit 3,500,900. of 
whom 1.100.990 are Lett*. Little le 
known about their origin, and nothing 
nt^ut the time of thHr appearance In 
the land they now inhabit. Living In 
a foredted, marshy country, they have 
been aide to maintain their national 
character Their ancient prteat* al
ways worshiped In the forests, and 
even now the veneration o f grent oak* 
I* a widely spread custom In the vil
la g e s ,  The Lithuanian, lettic  or I«et- 
tlah, and Boruaalan languages together 
constitute* a distinct linguistic group 
t»ettle ta divided Into high ilhtt eastern 
Ualecta), low ispoken In northwest
ern tourlaad). amt middle (the titer- 
»ry language). In the eighteenth cen
tury a gn it educational movement 
waa started, and the society o f tho 
"Young Lett*" has tern prominent In 
tin endeavor to free their fhnguage and 
thought from German Influence. This 
movement ha* grown very much In la- 
tensttv during the last thirty yeat*. 
Large colonle* o f l i t t le  emigrants 
hava been established In the United 
States,—Montreal Hera'd.

- ......... . -4- — —
Judge SlOcin \\ Klr.g of Chicago, 

who Is eighty four year* of age. ha* 
never smoked, rhewed o f drunk liquor 
In hU Hfe

Shingles B\ the Bundle

Hid -onml. I* boin* ttai yotir order uml w e ll do-

irtV * l tl till* tl ii tuti tug a 1CM k V n «»f w Iicii you

shtltgh • s hit l J't tl-otiltli|> at • uir p!a<■c All

kind* o f ItllitlM-r del.

HALL  C O U N T Y  
L U M B E R  C O .

• • L U M B E R  F O R  L E S S "
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Your Aim
to have the beat 
bread {toMible will 
prove true If you 
will a l w a y s  use
“Superior” flour.

J. T. Speer, Grocer.
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Your Opportunity
P $

The time is at hand when you can supply your needs at these

Great Stock Moving Prices

Just at a time when we have been blessed with great prosperity and which we will 

undoubtedly continue to have. The wise buyers who are looking after the best mer

chandise to be had for the price will not be disappointed in taking advantage of this
%

Great Money Saving Opportunity

Don't be satisfied with just any old thing, at any old price, but buy where your money

does the most

“Ask Your Neighbors, They Know"

J O E  J. M I C K L E  & S O N

DIXIE THEATRE
Saturday, May 20

ROOSEVELT AS 
THE PRACTICAL 

PEACE MAKER
Notalik Peace t i i to r y  l ach t t « r  of 

the Seven Me Served as 
President.

“Souls in Bondage”
A wonderful story of love 

and selfsacrifice. A Seli& 
drama in 5 gripping parts

A Lubin Masterpiece
Magnificently produced. 
A story that touches the 

N heart
O N E  CO M E D Y

S i x  R e e ls

Kouaev ■•It's record for International 
|a*aee while he wax President Is that 
of a practical |s-ace maker. During 
hi* seven and a half years tn the 
White House he pursued ant* straight 

| consistent imticy of international good 
w ill. considers teness -and predared- 
to—- While he was president not an 

| American rltle was tired In war.
Yet. then* were seven erltleal oc- 

j i avion*, when a presidential diploma
cy just a Idt leas tlrin, jn*t a word 
h>s* frieudly. uiiKht have let u* into 

j war. tt<*>*cvelt handled each vase so 
| astutely that at ’ the time the public 
did not fully realise the danger. Since 

I he left the White House the reeord*
1 have been fully brought to light, and 

no hate reason to wonder at what wo 
escaped. Here I* the rtvonl. One 
Peaee Victory a year; won by diplo
macy.

tirrat llritain

The first was with Great Itritain. 
who. after the Kloudlkc boom, claimed 
a long strip of eoast running south 
from Alaska In Canada, feeling ran 
high. Roosevelt sent troop* to oc
cupy the territory, hut he kept the 
■luestion out o f Congress and avoided 
public discussion which would ^ ive 
started hot words on both sides.

After long negotiations he persuad- 
••d tirent Itritain to suhuilt It to a 
joint commission, three Amerteans 
and three Itrltlsh. thus giving the 
llrltlsh a fa ir ehance to Inspect and 
Judge their own claim The result 
was that the lo rd  Chief Justh-e o f 
England. one o f IW  Itrttish Coininls 
stoiiers, voted with the Amerteans.

I Thus Itoosevelt produced |s-ace, fos- 
j terwl friendship and kept the Alas- 
j kan strip

4 ter many

Venezuela defaulted In her debts to 
j Germany and several other Kuro|iean 
I lowers To  collect them. Germany 
. persuaded some o f these |*swers to 
join her In a hjis-kade o f Venezuela.

1 and | wo pose. I in land troops Konse 
! veil pointed out that such a landing 

would violate ifec Monme 1 Hstrtne, 
an.I proposed artdtratlou Germany 
refused. Thru Roosevelt sent a quiet, 
verbal unpublished message to the 
Kmperor that, unless be consented to

J arbitrate, Dewey's fleet would sail in 
| forty eight hours to defend Venesula. 
j The Kmperlor's consent came In 
i thirty-six hours, with an Invitation 
i I lull Roosevelt act us arhllralor.

Japan

California was alduse against the 
Japanese, excluding them from her 
schools, and protesting against coolie 

I Immigration. The treaty guaranteed 
i these privileges to the Japanese. 
•• U.H.se> elt here showed III* deepest 
i skill. For California, he secured a 
: '‘ gentlemen's agreement" with Japan 
 ̂ to k.-ep the coolie* at home. Kor 
Japan, lie brought legal suit* to re- 

! store the MOhol privileges to Japanese 
children. Jii|>«n realised Ris.seveB 
wii* her friend and took pride in do
ing the graceful thing *

Santo Domingo

Santo Domingo, revolution-torn, 
defaulted ill her debts, and there wa- 
danger of European luerventlou. K<s> 
sevelt <| ultely persuaded her to ask 
for an American official to finance her 

■ customs, setting aside 55 per cent 
1 for foreign debt* and 45 |*-r cent for 
| herself. Thus without lauding a 
i single soldier. Itosevelt saved the 
: Monroe Doctrine again 

Cuba
When the young Itepuhlle of Cuba 

got Into a revoultlon. I ’ resirieiit I ’nl 
tna asked for our armed Intervention, 
under the "IMatf Amendment "  pro 
vision. ItuI Hr* *. eve It sent H e  rel r r j 
Taft to advise. The Cuba faction* 
wanted him to *tay. and tr*in|«* were 
sent to aiipisirt tits authority, llur not 
a hostile shot wa« tired. Thus Roo*c 
veil clinched the friendship o f Cuba 

Columbia
When I'uiiiiiua de.-lannl. lts III le- 

pendeiice and gave us the right t » dig 
the Canal, Columbia sent an army in 
*hl|» to coerce I ’anuuia Itut lt<««*i 
velt'a warships were there first, atm 
the Columbian general was ad vise. I 
to sail liark agnlnricst he endanger the 
lives o f Auierlean citizen, who o  n 
there. Not a shot was fired 
Roosevelt .Hied the Canal.

Morocco
Europe was playing a big gam. 

Morocco. The Hullan had a pet ban
dit. Italsull, who captured an Amcri 
can clttaen. 1 ‘ rrrilrarl*. and held him 
fm  ransom H m s w ll  liiainntly had 
Hecretary Hay send a cable "Penlt- 
cars alive «.r Italxiill dead "  Mr 
IVnllcari* was delivered the next day 
Europe reallaed that there was an 
American f ’ reatdent prompt to the 
minute when one American rlttaen 
was endangered
Kuaao-Japanear Peace and Noble

Hot

In

It was Rooaevelt wbo. alone among

tlm Governments o f the world, put an 
end to tlic terrible war between Rus
sia and Japan, at the right moment, 
lie  promised peaee. and persuaded the 
two Nations to send their Commis
sioner* here to I'ortsmouth. When 
they got Into n deadlock over terms. 
ItooHqvelt plunged In as the friend o f 
both, and peaee was signed.

Kor thl* vhsi service to the world 
he was given the first Noble Peace 
Prize. Also he received from 250 of 
the most powerful men o f France u 
signed tribute, not only for bringing 
the ttusso-Japanese War to an end. 
but also for Id* staunch support o f the 
principle o f the arbitration through 
The Hague Tribunal on several oc
casion*.

I he Leader in Arbitration

It was Itosevelt who llrst put this 
Nation on record In favor o f the gen
eral doctrihe o f Arbitration, as lioth 
a definite and a *|>ocltle policy. It 
was Itoosevelt who tirst gave liti|>or- 
tanee to The Hague Tribunal o f A r
bitration by bringing before It a eritl- 
eal dispute Itetween the 1'iritnd States 
and Mexico, while KurO|tc was still 
scoffing at the Peace Court it had 
created; ami followed ihls by perauad- 
ing the Powers to bring the Venezuela 
question before the same 4'oiirl. It 
was It.sisevrlt wli.i pt*npose.| the sec
ond Peace Conference at The Hague 
to complete Hie work of the llrst.

SH IP  HOGS.
I Will ship hogs June 14. Those] 

w Ixhtug to ship w ith me please notify j 
me at once

K. M EW KN.

“ SOULS IN BONDAGE"

•uwt-rful. Appealing and I pit 
Story Meart-lntcrcst Dominxt 

Lesson in Self-Sacrifice.

Advertised Letters;
The following Is a Hat of letter* re- 

■ualnlng In the Poab.fflee at MetnphD,
Texas, May. |«, Itiltt:

Bawling, Rev. W J.
Finder*, Floyd.
Ha> *. T C.
Marriock. Miss .lew elt.
Morrell, j  W,
Perkins Jn«i.
Hankins. Itet It It. 
t'nderw nod. linhcrt.
Weaver. « '  K

EASTERN STAR MEETING. 

Notice to Eastern Star* there will 
* ''all meeting Thurvgdy night 

f.w conferring the degrees All mem- 
tiers are urged to Im present.

Mrs C. A Powell. W  M.

/ , f  don't trade at Thrasher's 
you are sure to miss some good op 
port unities to save on your food ivm 
P»Ro « .

V

The most powerful appealing 
morally uplifting story of the 
year to embodied in Daniel Or 
Goodman's " I m u In In Hoiidag*| 
which the Lubin Manufacturing 
|fhny pn*scnt Miss Nance it'Ncilaj 
|H»werful supporting company— 
ceded by press and public to b* 
o f the greatest emotional actress! 
the present generation. Nance (J 
again proves her right to that | 
by her acting In this drama 
screen. It Is no easy mater to i*nj 
suitable material fiir the prope  ̂
preaalon o f Miss o'.Neii'- mat: 
talents, hut in "Soul* la I"•<•n<L 
Dr. GiMsIuiau lias furnished her 
a vital human story which Mi** Ck 
declares to |h- the sup* r'«x of | 
feature photoplay In which she! 
yet ap|ieared "Souls It llondj 
.has h straight line story of tri-ai 
ous lieurt Interest which will i 
profound Impreaalon on all wlwj 
thl* wonderful picture, and by re 
o f Its great htimaoil.v which 
O 'Neil so splendidly cuipl ssha* 
story will lie iH-nellcial I* oil. I* 
lug as It does the gn at it "j 
sacrifice once laugh) by the Ms) 
Galilee At The Dixie Theatre 
unlay. May jo

n a m e : d e l e u a t i  s i u fi *

Delegate* to State Institute
He Named By June j ,  S e t  t 

missioner Davis.

Austin. Tc\a~ May l'< 
inenriatlnus have been made 1 
mission o f ngricultun* Frctl "  
to tilt* officers o f Its III and 
Knrtnera' tnstl^ites through*' 
state that each organtsaion 
tneellig not later than June .'I 
pur|MMf o f selecting delegate* 
Texas State Farmer* InstItrle 
U to  meet at Austin on July 
ll la necessary that the comm 
have a Hot o f the delegate* mi 
plenty o f time so that tran»f« 
may In* obtained for them on 
riima railroad*. Indegate* t« 
era' Institutes are among the 
tloti# In the AntLI'as" 
delegates will have passes to si 
the meeting.

It la expected there will be 
Imately 1.000 delegates here tl 
dance on the Institute

Read The Democra t


